
OIJI`   f irst   meetin

THE  GYF]O  CLUB  0F  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBERTA

16   Janual`y   1990

of   the   new   decade   was   held   c]n  Tuesday   9   January   1990   at   the   May fair   Club.
PI`e§ident   Jcihn   welcomed   our   guests   `ilhc)  Were   introduced   as   f`ollous:-Allan  Ual`rack   intrc]duced
Lc)ui§   Jamernik   of   the   UnivBrsity° of   Albel`ta;   then   re-intl`oduced   tuo   eandidatBs   f`oI`   membBpship•Roy   BEmnett   and   MBI   Snihul`ciuych.   ILIB   iiJerB   also   pleased   to   mE]et   Marty   Lal.§on's   f.fiend,   Dennis

•.L .,,,.  Freeman   f`c]r   the   second   timB.
r'`

•`.';..Our   guest   sF)eakBr,   Dr.   Larry   Hang   was   born   in   China   and   obtained   his   Dcictorate   in   Ne-u   Yc)rkt.

He   came   tc)   the   UnivBI`sity   oF   AlbBI.ta,   uhel`e   hB   is   a   Prof`essol`   of   Zoology.   Dr.   Hang   provided
a  most   interesting,   inf`c)rmative   talk  about   ''Winter   Survival  -Living  uith  the   Cold."  He
explained   i_n   §`c)rna   tE+c`hn_i_ca.1_  ^dE_}t_aLi|   b_I)u   c]Ltir_b.cu±iB.§~arELafie.c.t9_d  `.by,=extl`eme.§   of   cold   and   What
can   happen   if`   uie   become   accidental   victims   of   hypothBrmiE].   Once   the   bc]cly   tempBratur©   has

'    reached   35`°   I,   hypcithermia  can  begin  and  ii/ith   fatal   results,   if`  nothing  is   done   tc)  raise   the
body   terfupE]I`aturB.                                                                                                .
Dr.   Hang   has   wl`ittBn   sevE}I`al   books   c]n   this   subject   and   just   I`ecBntly,   thl`ough   long   research,
has   come   up   lilith   a   chemical   product   in   the   f`ol`m   of   a   cc]c]kie,   tci   help   prevent   or   delay   the
onset   of   hyFlc)thBrmia.   HB   hc)pesto   have   this   product   commercialized   fol`   public   use.   WB   wish   him
ever.y   succE)ss   in   this   vBntul`e,   which   nci   doubt   Would   prc]vB   tct   be   a   great   benBf.it.

Our   thanks   tc]   Larry   Dobson   for   arranging   this   fine   prc]gram   and   to   Ivan   Ivankovich,   li/hc]   vel`y
nicely   BxprBssBd   our   thanks   to  DI`.   Hang   fc)I`   his   presentation.

Birthdays  -  E)arly   bil`thday   grE3etings   Were   given   to   John   5imp§on  Who  Will   be   c8lBbrating   c)n
Janual`y   2lst.   He   shares   thig   8+ecial   date   With   cjijr   Honoral`y   Member,   Jack   JonEis,   of   the
Calgal`y   Club.   We   Wish   yc]u   both   a   tel`rif`ic;   day   With   many   mol`e   tc)   come.

Health   a  Welf`al`e  -  Padre   Bill Graham.,I`eportBd   that   Nita   B.pawn  Was   still   in   hc)spital   but
progress   is   slow.   We   hope   she  uill  §oc)n  improve

Membel`shi -   SE3cond   Po§tin -Bc]y   BennBtt,    14911   -89   AVE}.    Edmontc]n,      T5H   3X6
D_±±±ct_c]iLrrajt.eLE±al§~uaLn_a_g+a.mLe_n`t_quui]iuLenaity~_o£Alb£]>_ta+_T`6.BJ2RE~_(-B_)-49£ra2,E)a
Sponsc)red   by   Allan   Warrack.    SE3cc)ndE]d   by   BrycB   Van   DugBn.

Mel   5nihurou

(R)   489-6224

10824   -33   AVB.   Edmc)nton.   T6J   3Cl      (R)   454-2261      Wife.'§   name   Joanne.
Inve9tmBnt   AdvisE}r,   RDC   Dc]minion   §ecuritiBs   PembBrton.      T5]   2P4      (a)   428-0531
§Fion§or6d   by   Allan   Ual`I.ack.   5ecc}nc]Bd   by   Marty   Lar9on.

„

`.";I..Coming   Events   -Gyl`o   International   IntBrim   Meeting   -24-28   January   1990.   Pal.mfsppings,   CA.

District  8  - Gyrc)   Interlrh„   M©eting   -16-18   March   1990,   Fairmont   Hot   Spl`ings,   B.C.
A   IBttBr   ua8   read   f.ron   D-a   Govel`nor   Keith   BI`adlE]y,   advising   that   the   regel`vatic)n   dBac]1in9
fc)I   the   Fairmc)nt   Hc)t   Springs   Resort   i§   15   Janual`y.   President   Jc)hn   PBdden   has   the   rBgi§tl`ation
f'orms   fc)r   comFiletic)n.   Those   members   Who   plan   c]n   attending   the   intBI`im   meBting   are   requested           (
tc)   telephc)ne   the   resort   and   then  send  your.   I`egistl`ation   and   deposit   to   Fairmont.

Crc]ssioads   I ro   Club  -  33rd   AnnivBrsar el.  -  this pc)pulal`   stag   event   Will   bB   hBld   on
Friday   9   Februal`y   at   the   Convention   Inn   South,   ImpBrial   F}oom;   commencing   at   6.30   p.in.   This
has   been   a  gc]od  meeting   fol`   Tri-Clubs   and   fl`ien`ds,   u/here  ue   shar'e   ho'spitality,   entertainment,
gooc]   foodn,.   as   ii/Bll   as   drau   pl`izes   during   the   BVBning.   The   main   prize   i's   Slooo.00  lLlhich   Will
go   to   the   lucky   pE}rson   Whose   tickc3t   is   last   out   of   the   drum.
There   are   othel`   prizes   betliieBn   the   firgt   ancl   last   drau§   as   Well   a§   plenty   of`   ''sidE}   bE}t8"   as
to  uho  ulll  stay  aliiJe-the~lgnges-t.~
The   cost   i§   $60.00  per   ticket  ulhich   includBs   your   drinks,   f`oc]d,   Btc.,   and   you   could   be   the
big  winnel`!   Call  Rick   Little   (CI`ossl`oads)   f`ol`   tickets   at   42a-4121.



ro   Club   MeE}tin s   -   E:dmonton   AI`ea
We   are   fortunate   in   the   Edmc)nton   area   to   have   thl`ee   Gyro   Clubg,   viz:-CI`o§sl`c]ads,   tiJho   meet
I)n   the   2nd   a   4th   Mc)nday§   at   the   Be9ency   Hc]tel,   7230   Argyll   Road,   a`t   6.00   p.in.   The   Sherwood
Park  .Club,   lLJho   meet   on   the   let   a   3rd   WBdnesdays   at   the   Capilanc]   Inn,   9125  -50   §t   at   6.00  .p..in.
and   c)f   cc)ul`se   oul`   club  -  better   knc]wn   a§   ''the   dc]wntoun   club"   whose   regular   meetings   are   c)n

`-`";   the   let   a  3I`d  Tuesdays   f`Qr   luncheon   at   12.Q0   noon   at   the   May fair   Golf   Club.

I   am   sure   scime   of   yc]u   are   thinking,    ''WB   know   that   already"   -maybe   so,   but   scime   of   our   nBliJBr
members   may   not   be   aware   of   the   c)thel`   clubl.s   meeting   timE9   and   placB9\.`
There   also  may   be   some  who  can't   aluays   get   away   f`or   a  lunchecin  meeting,   but  Would  still   likeI   .  to   spend   some   time   With   Gyro   friends   at   an   E!vening   mE)Sting.      §o   thel.a   you   al`e'.'   mark   it   down

•=and   taLr`e   in   one   of   the   other   meet

rBtte8   Cc}rnel`   -

ing s.   Yc)u   will   bB   mc)st   uBlcomB   I   assul`e   you.

The   Executive   of`   the   Edmonton   Gyr9ttes   have   planned   a   SPE+cial   ValE3n`binB
fljnction   f.or   TiiBsday   evE}ning,15   February   1990,   at   the   May fair   Club.   Cocktails  at   6.00+p.in.    i
a   light   dinner   at   7.00  F).in.   Cci§t   Sll.00
This   special   pl`ogram,   features   Helen   Rci§s   on   "Image   On   Personal   Pr`esBnce"   emphasising  .color
and   basic  uardrc)be   planning.      Crossroads   a   §hElriiJooc]   Pal`k  Gyl`ettes   have   t]eBn   invitecl   to   attend.

Hc)ckey   Pool  -Harry   Mills   I`Bports   that   the   lucky  Winners   on  6   January   are   as   fc]llows:-
Slo.00  Ticket  #  2399   Amy   Wilson        $10.00  Ticket  #  2485   Dale   ChristBnsE!n
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Lclokinc]-Ahead!-time   flie8!   and   it   uonlt   be   long   befc]I`e   ciur   Annual   Election   of`   Club   OfficE}rs
and   Primary   ballot  for   Dil`ectors;   which  iiiill  be   held   on   20  March  at   KE}lly's   Saloon,   Fort
Edmclntcin   Park,   star.ting   at   6.00   p.in.    (Yes   a   NIGHT   meeting!
PI`ior   to   that   date,   your   Electic]n   Committee,   nc)I`mally   chaired   by   the   IminBdiate   Past   President,
.Will   be   lc]c]king   f or   candic]ates   tc]   allow   their   names   tc)  stand   in   nomination   f or   electic]n   as
t=lub   ctf`f`icel`s.
The   Officers   and   Dil`ector§   must   be   active   membBI`s   of   our   club   in   goc]d   standing,   anc]   al:a   to   be
elected  in  i;he   fc]ilouing  in-anner:-

(a)   Any   two   members   may,   With   the   Written   consent   of   the   nominE}e,   nominate   a   member   for   the
c)ff`ice   of   President,   First   Vice-President,   Second   Vice-PI`B9idBnt,   Secretary   and
TI` a as u I e r .

(b)   The   cc)mpleted   nominatic]n   paper   shall   b8   delivBrBd   to   the   F{Btul`ning   Officer   at   least
two.Weeks   prior/``/to   the   Annual   Meeting.
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candidates   for  election  to  thB

the   time   c]f   nc)mination.

consecutive   years   on  the   Boal`d   until   the

All   of   the   above   can   be   found   in   yo`ur   copy   of   our   club's   Constitution   and   By-Lau§.   Hc)uBver
+"it  lLlas   considered   more   expedient   to   recol.d   the   abc)vB   f`olyou,   thus   saving   you   the   trouble   of

locating   your  cc}py   of   the   Constitution.
IN    ANY    EVENT   -
or  Director   and   be   prepared   to  vote   accordingly.   By   the   §amB   token   Should   you   be   approached
to  let  your  name  stand  in  nomination  -don't  hesitate  -grab  the  leadership   rung   and  do  the
club   andyoul`sBlf   a   flavor.   Take   it   f`I`om   one   who   knows   -the   more   you.give   to   this   fl`iendship

•.  group   the   gI`eatBr   the   I`Buards!

please   give   sc)me   thought   to   Whom   you   think   Would   sel`vEi   c)ur   Club   as   an   Of f`icBr

F.ood   ron   Thciu

You   can   carry   a   pack
If   it'9   strapped   tc]   yc)uT   back
You   can   carl`y   a  u©ight   in   your   hands.
You   can   cal`ry   a   bundle
•On   top   c]f   your   head,

As   they   do  in  other   lands.

A   load   i§   light..
Ir   yciu   carry   it   I.iglit,
Though   it  weighs   as   much   as   a   boulder;
But   a  tiny  chip
Is   tc]o   heavy   to   beal`,
If`   you  carry   it   c)n  your   shoulder.



SmilB§   and   ChucklB§
A   man   dropped   a   dime   intc)   the   outstl`etch.Bd   hand   c]f.   a   beggar.   and   Said,    ''I'm   sop.ry   fc]r   yc]ur
trciuble.   How  did  you  get   into   this   awful   fix?."
''Well"   said   thB   beggar,   "I   was   just   like   you   sil`,   I   was   aluay§   giving   lal.gB   sums   of`   mc]nBy

tc]   the   needy."

This   'n  that  - If   you   Want   tc)   kill   an   idea,   just   refE}r   it   tc]   a   committee.    (KE)n   MCKenzie)

If   you  Want   to   gc}   into   pcllitics,   make   sure   that   uhE!n   you   run   f`c)I`   somBthing`,
yc]u   sta_nd   for   sc]m8thing.    (,Merrill   Mc)I`§tad)

The   man  whc)   cc]mplains   about   the   way   the   ball   bounc;e6,   is   likely   to   bB   the
c]ne   Who  \d_Popped   itL±   £M_OI`t   uoEtB~£)__   _

I'm  in   the   prime   cif.1if`e  -it   just   takes   me   a  little   longer   tc]   get   primBd.r                                                                                                                               (Hal`ry   Mills)

Your   next   obligation   to   youl`self   and   your.   club   i's
tc)   attE}nd   Oul]    NEXT   MEETING   uhich   will   be    helcJ   c]n
Tu'esday   23   January,   at   12.00   noon   at   thE]   Mayfail`
Golf     Club.

1`t

Dick   Ogilvie   and   PI`ogram   Team   Nc].Il   are   in   charge
of`   arrangemE}nt§.   The   guE}§t   speaker   f`clr   this
occasion  Will   be   Mr.   Mark   Bobinsc)n,   of   Deloitte,
Haskins'   a   SEilis;   who   will   sF)eal<   to   lis   about   the
t3eiritpdugrglai   ecicid©   arid   §eruic©9   Tax.

This   timely   topic   desBrve§   youl`   attendance,   §o
dc)n't   miss   it!   Come   out   and   bl`ing   a   friend.

My   next   cc}ntact   with   you   Will   be   via   post   card.
Sea   you   sc)metimB   in   March.              retreac] HAvt-CLi`tl5    AID

__ if eLEL! :_

-.


